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MeadJohnson Award
The Mead Johnson Award has been esta b lished to ho no r t he best pa per
sub m itt ed to The J efferson Jou rn al ofPsychiat ry: A R esident Publication during each
calendar yea r. An award of one thousand dollars is give n to the chosen autho r ,
with an additional one thousand dollars to be given to th e residency program o r
fe llo wship in whi ch th e author is enrolled. T he winn ing su bmission will be
selecte d by th e Journal's ed ito r ial board from manuscripts submitted on a ny
subject related to psychiatric practice and/or r esearch . We invite authors to
revi ew th e Information for Contributors sectio n o f this issue . The bo ard will
a n no u nce th e 1990 recipient in Vol. 9 , No. 1, Spring of 1991 .
The editorial board of the Journal is proud to announ ce the recipient of th e
1989 Mead Johnson Award: Peter Novalis, M.D ., Ph .D . fo r h is article en titled
"What Supports Supportive Therapy?". Dr. Novalis completed his residency in
psychiatry at the District of Columbia Commission on Men tal H ealth Services.
H e r eceived hi s M.D. from the Uni versity of Maryland Sch ool of Med icine a nd
his Ph .D . in philosoph y from Johns Hopkins U nivers ity .
PAST HONOREES

1987-Paul V . Trad, M.D .
Infant Depression: Nature Seeking Nurture
Cornell Medical Ctr.-West Chester Division
Child Outpatient Department
1988-Althea Donovan, M.D.
T ermination and Transparency in G roup Psych otherapy: A Resid ent 's
Perspective
J e fferso n Medica l College
ThomasJefferson Uni versit y
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